The effect of ketamine isomers on both mice behavioral responses and c-Fos expression in the posterior cingulate and retrosplenial cortices.
Ketamine, a non-competitive NMDA receptor antagonist, is a racemic mixture. S(+) ketamine is presumed to be more potent as an anesthetic than R(-) ketamine, and causes less postanesthetic stimulation of locomotor activity than R(-) ketamine in animals at equihypnotic doses. In the present study, we investigated the effect of S(+), R(-), and racemic ketamines on mice behavioral responses and c-Fos expression in the posterior cingulate and retrosplenial cortices (PC/RS), which are suggested to be the brain regions responsible for NMDA-receptor-antagonist-induced psychotomimetic activity. Ataxia and head weaving and c-Fos expression in the PC/RS were significantly more induced by both S(+) and racemic ketamines than by R(-) ketamine at the same dose. S(+) ketamine induced significantly more potent ataxia than racemic ketamine at the same dose. Ketamine-induced c-Fos expression in the PC/RS correlated well with the intensity of behavioral responses. These results imply that R(-) ketamine is weaker than both S(+) and racemic ketamines in a psychotomimetic effect. Also, S(+) ketamine is more potent than racemic ketamine in a psychotomimetic effect and possibly in an anesthetic effect. They also indicate that PC/RS is at least one of the specific brain regions responsible for ketamine-induced behavioral responses in animals and a psychotomimetic activity in humans.